**Indonesia - Central Java Pilot Project**

The pilot project in Central Java, partnering with The Department of Human Settlements and Spatial Central Java Province commenced in 2016. In recognition of the mutual desire of the Department of Human Settlements and Spatial Central Java Province (DINAS CIPTA KARU) IAPMO to strengthen the relationship to enhance their support for the needs of the Indonesian sanitation industry, and aid in the development of Indonesia’s national standards for health, safety, and the environment have consummated a Letter of Intent to move forward with the project. This corporate social responsibility project collaboration intends to:

--- Utilize the Plumbing Standard developed through the BSN IAPMO and MPW partnership the, SNI 8153:2015, and supporting programs to build out a public restroom in Central Java to show real world impact through standardization of plumbing systems and components. Education programs and training for the Government staff will be implemented and continued based on the curriculum established for Plumbing Training within Indonesia.

--- The goal of this project is to be a template for standardization that can be replicated throughout Indonesia utilising certified local products, a trained local workforce, and to the SNI 8153:2015.

-- Staff will work with the partners and government departments in all aspects of the creation and installation and maintenance of this restroom.

Here are the initial drawings of the public restroom. The restroom will be placed within the enhancement of the central park in Central Java, and will be maintained by DINAS CIPTA KARU.